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WORK OF SANITATION

Doctor R. P. Sancfidge and his as¬

sistant's have for month's been

.making dose inves'tigatons of the
sanitary concation of the city, and

¦they are d^ing every thing possible
to place Aiex-'mldria in' ns healthy
state as possible. The hot weather
is n<vw upon us, and it is incumbent

upen every citizen to vie with thdse
officefrs by'cbliterating everything in

the way of nuisances as well as un-

sig'Ht.ly accumulations.
A few eases of typhoid fever have

been reported, but this malady which

paused general alarm hist summer is

net so much in evidence this year.
'But this fact should make it import¬
ant .to all to resort to every meians

to nilir.imze what in past yea.vs have

proven to be an epidemic.
Defective drainage is a menace to

r.ny neighbcihocd where it is allow-,
cd to exiiit, as are also unsatisfac¬
tory outhcii'ses. The law requiring
pcosens owning property on streets

upon which sewers have been con¬

structed as well as those wthich abut

upon sewered alleys to connect fthcir

primses with the same went into ef¬
fect few years ago. While many

persons have complied with the ordi¬
nance. others have not. It is said
that there are several hundred de¬

linquents. All sucth urge excuses.

Seme ecriter.d that it is the fault of

the plumbers who have failed to do

the woiik. Others take issue wi'th
the authorities in one way or an¬

other. and complacently fold their
arms and await the strong arm of

the law.
An abundance of time has been

given all delinquent's to comply with

the law, and the time has come for

the authorities to c"me down to

business. The work of enforcing
the law has been 'commenced, as was

shown by the proceedings of the
Police Court this morninir. During
the next few days other delinquents
will be eiti.d before the tribunal,
when lines will be mposed, as was

done today. Those irtteresrted have

f The Store of Greater Service'

Washington, D. C.

A Sale of Women's

Three-Piece
Combination Suits
Regular Sizes 50c
Extra Sizes 59c

Correct-fitting garments of
fine ribbed bleached cotton,
shown in regular and extra
sizes in crotched and band top
shell knee models. Perfect gar¬
ments which are really very
special at this price.

Women's Fine Ribbed
Vests and Bodices, 25c
Extra sizes, 20c.
Crotched and band top mod¬

els, bodices in regular sizes on*

Iv ,with crotched and band tops
and shoulder tapes.

Kaysers Silk Top Com¬
binations, $2.25 and

$2.50
Shown in pink with band and

bodice tops and tight knee. Keg-
i ular and extra sizes.

Frst Floor.Lansburgh & Ero.

; : n

had four years to make their ar¬

rangements. No fuiither delay will
be tolerated. /

s
¦

A TIMELY SUGGESTION

A correspondent of a paper of a

riieghboring city says ''there is no

dottbt that thousands in every city
never brighten the church with

their presence but who read news¬

papers, and who would listen to

their pulpits. Let me Say, -in brief,
that in my humble judgment, if you

would give your readers, say, just
-or.ee each week an editorial treat¬

ing of some of the thousand and one

problems which vex human life, you
would reach many men's hearts and

in all human probability minister to

minds diseased, drying many tears,

'banishing many years, making life's

horizon brightor with the science of

good cheer."
The suggestion of the writer is in

order. While there is but little ex¬

cuse for the many who never dark¬

en church doers, the fact remains

.that thousand 'live and die who

never enter a house of worship save

at manriagos or funerals. The great
mass of such, however, read news¬

papers, and should they run upon an

article cf a spiritual nature they are

likely to road it. while they might be

averse to listening to a discourse
from a pulpit half an hour or forty
minutes. There is n» telling what

good could be accomplished by a

newspaper article of a spiritual
t.rcr.d which might be read in two or

three minutes. It is a well-known
tfact that a cartoon is far more pow¬

erful than speeches or books. If
the matter is made sufficiently plain
to be grasped in an instant, the les-

£'on intended is taught and in mosl

cases remembered. The same may
be said of a brief editorial of a

spiritual nature.
Some of the larger daily papers

contain the international Sunday
school lesson with practical com-

\
mcnts upon the same. These are

read by most patrons.
The Gazette at one time printed

suc'h articles on Saturdays. Of late,

however, advertising space has been

needed, and but little can be spared
for editorials at present. We hope,
however,-soon to be able to print
articles occasionally bearing upon

subjects suggested above.

TERMS TO AUSTRIA

The dismemberment of Austria-
Hungary was not accomplished at

Paris. It was accomplished at

Prague, Budapest, ar.d Belgrade.
The Chicago Tribune in this connec¬

tion says "there is something dra¬
matic, nevertheless, in the delivery
to the Austrian delegates to the

peace conference of the formidable
document which lays upon the pa-
thitic residue, cf a once proud em-

pire the terms of its new existence.
An ancient and puissant dynasty has

passed away. The people from
which it rprang is now hardly more

numerous than the people of Illinois.
They are hedged in by new nations
which have had little reason to love
them. They are s>hut from the
sea, and unless they are permitted
to r.lly themselves with their cousins

to the north, to be a pirl of a n.?w

Germany, they must res.gi: them¬
selves to a very minor place among
.the nations cranake a new combina¬
tion with their neighbors.
"Bismarck said that if there had

net been an Austro-IIungnrian em¬

pire, it would have been necessary
to invent one, and, though the judg¬
ment involved some factor? no long¬
er existing, its truth was founded on

economic and political conditions
still persisting. The union of the
Austrians with the Germans has

(Strong claims, of course, both c\ Ru¬
ral, military, and economic, but this
is also true of a restoration of the
former Austrian-Hungarian- S'.:>w
territories in the form of a fedcra-
tion. The disintegration of this rig-
.icn is not altogether natural snd
there will remain powerful reasons

for some sort of a reorganization
Modern tendencies do net favor the

reparation of districts which posses-
so mar.y mutual inteTcsts and inter-

dependent needs. Old rancors and
jealousies will play their part. The

regrouping may be different. Austria

may be compelled or may prefer to

be drawn into the German scheme,
but certainly-the h'igWy particular
arrangement of the moment will not
last !cn g."

WAR EXPENDITURES

It would be a serious blunder for

the Republicans in Congress to at¬

tempt to make capital out of in-
-v

vestagatsons as to heavy expendi-
turcs during the war. It may be en¬

tirely right and proper that every

department of the Government's
work .should be thoroughly investiga¬
ted frt-'m the standpoint of patrio¬
tism, in order to find out whether

or not the country was robbed, and
if so by whom. But this should be

dc.ne entirely without regard to

partisan bias.
We made many mis-takes in not

getting ready for the war in ad¬

vance cf the time we entered, and
doubtless many mistakes were made

during the war, but under the tre¬

mendous pressure necessary to the

salvation cf this country and of the

world-, it'would have been utter foJlv

.criminal, indeed.for the Govern¬
ment to have halted its operation1
by reason of the petty details which
sec-m forever to cling to the red-

terpcism cf Government affairs.' In

such an emergency be does the most
for the country and civiilizatcn who

disngarcis some cf these polity de-

Jail's of red tape and pushes ahead
on the great planse for the produc¬
tion of ships, c.f munitions, and of
other war supplies and for the cjrea-
t;>n cf an army. No time c'-'ukl be

!c«t without endangering the life of

she nation. Under sueh .circumstan¬

ces the wise man was the one who

'topped not to i-eur,t the petty cost
as to whether this factory cr that

,'ould be built, at a lit tle smaller cost,

causing thereby the loss of priceless
lives as against the des-s cf a few

.'¦ellars or even perchance a few mil-

ions. The lives cf «ur soldiers are

NOT AN ISOLATED CASE

Many Similar Cases in Alexandria and
Vicinity

This Alexandria man's story {river,
lere is net an isolated case by any

neans; week after week, year after
./ear. our neighbors arc telling' simi-
!ar {rood news.

H. J. Duner, policeman 310 (North
'.'dhnv.tbus Street, Alexandria, says:
"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills
>ff ar.d on for a {rooii many years
and have always had {rood results.
Before I tried them I was troubled
i great deal with pains in the small
:>f my back, which were so bad I
¦*ouId hardly bend over sometimes. 1
had miserable headaches and dizzy
"ipells. too. The kidney secretions
)r.s~td too freely. I ani jrlatl to say
hat sir.ee 1 have used Doan's Kid-
ley Pills I have been free from all
h.?t trouble and have felt a {Treat deal
>etter in every way. I am not afraid
>f my back hurting. I use a few oif
Doan's once in awhile and they keep
.ny kidneys in fine shape."
Price GOc at all dealers. Dcn't sim¬

ply ask of a kidney remedy.ere!
Doan's Kidney Pills.<the same that
Mr. Duner had. Foster-Milburn Co..
Mfcrrs., Buffalo, N. V.

To the Stockholders of Seminole
Land and Investment Company:
You will please take notice that a

-pecial meeting of the stockholders
nf the Seminole Land and Invest¬
ment Company will be hold at the
principal office <f the Corporation,
111 South Fairfax street. Alexan-
Iria, Virginia, between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and three
o'clock in the afternoon, on the 17th
day of June. lfllO. to consider and
vote upon the following resolution:
Whereas this Company has dis- |

pus'. I cf its properties and ceased to
conduct the business fcr which it
v as incorporated, ar.d is deemed ?.d-
. :s;'i le by the Board of Directors

f'-'r the benefit of the Corpora¬
tion that it shall be dissolved:

Therefore, be it resolved. That in
the judgment of the Board of Di¬
rectors. it is advisable and for the
benefit of the Corporation that it be
dissolved, and that a special meet¬
ing, of the stockholders of the Cor¬
poration be called, to bb held at the
principal office of the Corporation,
111 South Fairfax Street in the City
of Alexandria. State of Virginia,
between the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and three o'clock in
the aftcrr.ccn, on the >7th day of
.Tune. 1010. to consider and vote

upon this resolution, ar.d to trko
rt'ch action as may be necessary to
r.uthorize the dissolution of the Cor¬
poration
120-iwc. L. V. French, Secretary.

infi&rteOy m-ore important than the

money we expended.
To undei'take to capitalize these

heavy experditures for political ad¬

vancement wculd .be a very great
bidden- cn the part of the Republi¬
cans.

An enormous amount of work was

puft fcii.h by the Government and to

this was due the success on the bat¬

tlefield. Mistakes there were and
many of them. That there should
lva^e beer, 'mistakes at a time of

such tremendous- rush of work was

inevitable, but no man has a rig-ht to

seek to make political capital out of
these mistakes..(Manufacturers'
Rccord.. Baltimore.

PROPOSAL

SEALRfc PROPOSALS, indcT.ci
"Proposals for Elevated Stce! Tank.
Quanrico, Virginia. Specification N...
?,9nr. "will it- received at the B"reau
of Yaids and Docks, Navy Depart-
nun:. Washington, D. C., unt:' 11

i.'clock a. m, on June 11, 1919, and
then and there publicly opened for
the furnishing and erection of one

20.090 gallon steel lank and tower

including1 concrete foundations, at the
?»Iarine Barracks, Quantico, Va.
Drawings and specification No.

39C6 may be obtained on application
to the Bureau cr to the Post Com¬
mander of the Station named.
A deposit of ten dollars ($10.00) in

the form of a check or Postal money
jrder, payable to the Chief of the Bu-~
reau of Yards and Docks, will be re-

ctuir£d as security for the safe return
of the plans and specifications within
five days after the award of contract.

C. W. PARKS, Chief of Bureau.
June -M0

Sealed Proposal?, indorsed "Propo¬
sals for Twelve Steel Frame Store¬
house?, Quantico, Va. Specification
No. 3910" will be received at the Bu-
vtvu of Yards and Docks, Navy De¬
partment, Washington. Dk C.. until II

o'clock a. ni. on June IS, 1019. and
.hen and there publicly opened for
:urri;?hin-g ail labor and material for
'iie construction of 12 artillery sto¬

rage buii-dings complete includinsr
,iv.diivg, foundations, erecting build-
ngs, inferior electric lighting, loads,
water piping and drainage.
Drawings and specification No.

.>l(i may be obtained on applicuicr.
in the Bureau or to the Post Corn-
-.isr.dsr. Marine Corps Barracks,
'.juant "co. Va. A deposit of ten dollars
S'0.00) :»i the form of a check or

i 05;a 1 money order, payable to th. j

Chief of the Bureau of Yards an:'
Docks, will be required as security
:Yr the safe return of tTie plans and
Pacifications within five days after

J he award of contract.
C. W. PARKS, Chief of Bureau.

May 28. 1919. June 7-14.

BLAST LEAVES HOLE

Fort Worth, Texas, June 7..Two
men were killed, a farm hcuse dam¬
aged and a motor truck blown to
tits Jieav Aledo yesterday when a

tiuck loaded with n,troglycerine for
the oil fields exploded. The names

of the men killed are not known.

.Only a great hole in the ground
showed where the truck and its
drivers were when the explosion oc¬

curred.

Try a Gazette classified ad.

Yon can't expect weak kidneys to
filter the acids and poisons out of your
system unless they are given a little help
Don't allow them to become diseased!
when a little attention now will pre¬
vent it. Don't try to cheat nature."
As soon as you commence to have

backaches, feel nervous and tired, GET
BUSY. These ai-e usually warnings
that your kidneys are not working
properly.
Do not dc-lay .1 minute. Co after tan

cause cf your ailments or you may find
yourself in the grip of an incurable dis¬
ease. GOLDMEDAL Haarlem Oil cap¬
sules will pive almost immediate relief
from kidc?y troubles. GOLD IJED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will do
the work. They are the pure original
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct j
from the laboratories in iiaar'em, Hol¬
land Ask your druggist for GOLD
JIEDATj and accept no substitutes, j
Look for th<? name GOLD MEDAL on

every box. Three eixeg, sealed packages,
Money refunded if they do not quickly
help ycu.

OH MY STOMACH
"I had stomach trouble so badly

that nothing I ate would digest as it
should." ?aid Sadie E. Hamilton, Port¬

land, Ore., as she began a remark¬
able story of the relief she has se¬

cured from Argo-Phosphate, the new

reconstructive, stomach tonic and sys¬
tem purifier.
"Everything that I ate would lie in

my stomach like a lump," ;he explain¬
ed. "Gas would form and I would suf¬
fer distress all the time. I got so I

could hardly keep anything down. Try-
"g to get relief, I ha-', my stomach
pumped out. but even this did not help
me as I continued just as bad.

"I kept hearing sp much about Argc
Pho-.phate that I thought maybe it

might help me and I decided to try it.
I have taken two betties and to my
sur prise I am already feeling fine. J

can eat anything and I am not

troubled at all.
'"I am completely rid of my old

stomach trouble that 1 had for three

years. I have not felt so well for

years and I am certainly glad to en¬

dorse Argo-Phosphate because I want

others to be heiped by the wondcrfu?
medicine."
''The spirit of wamting to help other?

i-> what makes suffering men and wo¬

men give these splendid public en¬

dorsements of Artro-Phosphate," saiv
a local druggist. Dispensed by Richard
Gibson and The Rexall Store.

W. E.Dunn R. II. Montgomery

Dunn and Montgomery
Electrical Contracting

and

Supply House
COR. PATRICK AND CAMERON STS.

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Westinghouse and G. E. Fans

Mazda and Nitrogen Lamps.

Phone 830. All Orders Promptly Attended to

... H-J

The Citizens National Bank
King and St. Asaph Streets

Deposits April 28, 1909, $ 670,835.61
Deposits June 30, 1914, $ 977,228.47
Deposits May 12, 1919, $1,903,312.27
The same distinctive, personal service that has

been such a factor in our growth, is accorded every
customer. You are cordially invited to grow with

ALEXANDRIA'S MOST PROGRESSIVE BANK

Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6 p. m. except Saturday

Women's Cool Summer
>

Underwear
i

All Sizes in Best Makes
Women's Ribbed Vests, all sizes,
each 25c, 35c, 50c, 59c, 75c, S5c

r

Women's Summer Bodice Vests
Each 39c, 50c, 59c

Women's Cool Summer Union Suits
Each 50c, 75c, S5c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50

Women's Fine Silk Underwear, Silk Corset Covers
Each $1.98, $2.50, $2.98
Women's Silk Vests

Each $2.50, S2.9S, $3.50
Silk Envelope Chemise
Each $5.98 and $6.98

Silk Camisoles, each $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50
Silk Gowns each $6.50

Victory Pattern in Cut Glass
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a dozen $7.50
Grape Juice Glassas, a dozen $7.50
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen $8.00
Iced Tea With Handle, a dozen $9.00
Sweet Cider, a dozen $0.00
Water Goblet, a dozen $0.00
Lemonade, a dozen $0.00
Water Sea, pitchcr and six tumblers $0.00

Flower Vases .$1.50 to $7.50
Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Other Things

H. W. Wildt & Son
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET

Your Opportunity
To Buy

Excellent King Street Properties
We Have Several Fine Locations

From
' PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET

Call and let us Show Them to You

Graham & Ogden
530 KING STREET ALEXANDRIA, VA.

JPirst iNfatloiaal Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

T1IE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth.

Resources March 5, 1917 ... $1,829,331.47
. " i

" 4,1918 : $2,020,055.80
" 4, 1919 $2,849,965.94

OUR ICE SERVICE STATIONS
No. 2.106 South Alfred Street
No. 3.317 North Alfred Street

No. J.Commerce and Payne Streets
Are now open, where ice will be sold a:

! ' Plant Prices
Less than 100 lbs., 40c per 100 U»s.
100 to 000 ibs 35c per 100 lb.s.

Quanities in excess of 600 pounds at plant only

Mutual Ice Company
CAMERON AND UNION STREETS

I


